Access to 2021-2022 Registration Forms
1) Log into your Parent Portal account to begin the Registration Process. You must have a Parent
Portal account created with your student added. If you need to add a student to your account,
you will need a Parent Portal ID. Contact the campus registrar for the Portal ID or submit the
Parent Portal ID request form found on the Parent Portal Parent Portal webpage.

2) The email address on your Parent Portal account must match your student’s electronic record.
Look for the green check mark under My Accounts. If a red “?” is present, contact the campus
registrar to update your email address in the student’s electronic record.

During the registration window, you will see a pop-up reminder when you first log into Parent Portal which you
can select Do Not Show Again and then exit.

Click Registration to move through the forms. Click NEXT button for the next form. Click BACK to return
to the previous form. Forms are in order on the left side and can be selected one at a time. At any
time, you can SAVE FOR LATER and exit. You will be able to RESUME REGISTRATION at the next
uncompleted form.

Required Document Upload
The first step is to upload required documents. This would be the Proof of Residency and Parent Driver’s
License.
Proof of Residency examples are recent utility bill, lease or mortgage statement. Documents can be
uploaded as a file if using a laptop or a picture if using a phone or tablet.

Student Information, Parent 2 and Emergency Contact

The next set of forms contain student’s contact and demographic information as it is currently in the
student’s electronic record.

You cannot submit a change for fields that require verification of a legal document such as Social
Security Number, Legal Name and Date of Birth. For changes, a legal document such as a birth
certificate or social security card is required. If a change is required for name, date of birth or gender
then upload a birth certificate.
Changes to Ethnicity/Race selections will require you to complete a new Ethnicity/Race Questionnaire.
Contact the campus registrar about completing a new form.

Other demographic changes can be made by adding the new information in the blank field that appears.

If you have submitted a change to any field, you will see an
campus registrar will approve new information.

to indicate a pending change. The

Submit changes to Physical Address if needed. Campus registrar will require uploaded Proof of
Residency to approve a change in Physical Address.
Click SAVE at the end of each page if you have submitted any changes.
Review or add additional parents and emergency contacts. Provide phone numbers for each contact
and indicate if that person can pick up the student. Click on the blue buttons to add or change
Emergency Contacts or Additional Parents. To delete a record, Click Mark for Deletion and SAVE.
Changes will appear as *pending until approved by campus registrar.

Medical Condition & Immunizations
If you have a new Medical Condition, complete and upload the form on the next screen.

Upload Immunization record only if you have changes to the existing record. The existing record is on
Parent Portal. Next Year 7th Graders are REQUIRED to upload a new immunization record.

Directory Information Release Information

1. Review FERPA and Directory Information Notice.

2. Review and make changes to the Directory Information Release. This will be the next year
restriction unless you submit a change form to the campus.

District Permissions – Internet Use and Media Release
Print the Internet User Agreement,

Review and indicate with a selection of Yes or No to grant permission for your student.

Student Assistance– Migrant Survey and Student Residency Questionnaire
If the answer is YES to questions 1 or 2 then continue to complete survey.

If the answer is YES to questions 1 or 2 then continue to complete survey.

Transportation Flyer
This contains the link to apply for bus request with the Transportation department.

Information Items
Please review the important information items remaining. No action is required.

Now you have completed the online reenrollment forms! Congratulations.
Only review the following pages if you need help with Uploading Documents or Blank Form Errors, as noted
above.

HOW TO UPLOAD FORMS

Uploading forms to Parent Portal is easy to do through Parent Portal using either a laptop or PC or
mobile device. If you have any trouble, review the steps below to ensure successful document
submission.
Make sure to verify if a submission is required or not by reading each registration step carefully in
Parent Portal.
Some registration steps have a blue Document (+) button in them for the submission of images or files
to your campus for registration.

Not all of these buttons have to be pushed, so read the surrounding text to find out if you have to
submit this document or not. In the example below, proof of residency is required, but some documents
like birth certificates are only required if a student’s name, date of birth, or gender is changed, as shown
above. Make sure to read all text regarding each Document button to see if you need to click it or not.
Once clicked, the
Document button
opens the Document List
window, where you can
upload a file (like .pdf or
.doc) or picture (like .jpg or
.png or .tif).

On your mobile device, you can
even take a picture of the
document you want to submit.

Each particular document has a
unique description, so make sure that your document matches what the registration step is needing to
submit.
If you click Browse on a mobile device or Choose File on a computer, you will be prompted to choose a
file to submit. Make sure to navigate to your picture or document, and then select that correct file and
click Open.

When you’ve selected the file and hit
Open, it will show up in the Document
List as a successful upload. It will show
your account name as the Upload
User.

If you accidentally picked the wrong document, just push the X under the Delete tab to remove the bad
document or picture, shown below:

If you’re happy with your document, click
Submit or OK at the bottom of the
window. It will return to the Document
List window, and then just click Upload
File at the bottom to finish the
submission. This will now be complete
and ready for your campus to review the
document that was submitted.

